
RELIG10US APPOINTMENTS.
MBTHODIST.

Ubt. C. tt. James. Pastor.
Irvington, Firat and Third Sundays. 11 A. M.

Second and Fourth Sundays, nlyht." Prayermortlng Weduesday niglita.W&tt©8tono, Ktrst and ThlrdSu lays.3 I'.M." Secondand Fcurth Sundays,11A.M.rleet'a lalaud. Second Sunday, ;« P.M.
Third Sunday ni

Poplur Nock. Kouitti Sunday,3 P. M.
BAPTIST.

Rav. F. W. CuATBiiooa. Paator.
Irvington "VjoonJandFourthSundays3:30P.M*' First und Third Sunday a, s P.M.

'Proachlngur Pra> tu nioeting).Wicoratco, First and Thlrd Sy.ndavs.il A.M.Kilmarnock, Secoud aud Fourth Sundays, 11
Bluff Potnt Chapel. Fourth Sunday 7.30 P. M.

Kev. O. Y. Bhaplcy, Pastor.
White Stone, First and Third Sunday? at 11

A. M.; Second aud Fourth Sun
days 8 p, tu.

Fleota Island. Nceond and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M.; First and Third Sun¬
day a 3 p. m.

PKKSUYTKH1AN.
Rav. H. L. WiLtos, Pastor.

Weems, Second and Fourth Sundays 11 A. M
and 7:4) P. M.
MKTHODIST PROTBSTANT.
ltev. J. w. Pakis, Paator.

Wlconsloo, First and Third Sundays at 3:30 P.
M.: Second and Fourth Sundays at

Smyrna First and Third Sundavs at 11 A. M
Saiupeon's Wharf, School House, Second and

Fourth Sundays at auw P. M.
EPI8COPAL.

ltav. Oranvilu K. Micoc. Paator.
WhitcOiapol. First and Thlrd Sundavs.ll A M.
Trinity\ Flret and Third Sundays, 7 P. M.

Fourth Sunday, 11 A. M.
Gracc. Second Sunday, 11 A. M.. Fourth Sun

day, 3 P. M.

LOCAL MENTION.
K. L. Wagner, Kdltor Locad Corrmpondeore,

All oommunlcations should be addrcsscd to
the Viucima Citizen, IrvitiKtou. va.

Mrs. Anna N. Triblc, who has been on
the Biek list, is out again.
W. D. Mills, of Fredericksburg, spent

a few days here this week.

Miss JanieChilton.of White Stone, waa
the guest this week of Miss Ciara Jamea.

Calvert's Pcrslan Insect Powder for ttles,
tleas and l>ed bugs, 10c,

Miss Blanche Messick spent Saturday
and Sunday with friends in Kilmarnock.

Capt. Hcnry Wise James, the bigfisb-
crman of Little Bay, was a visitor here
Wcdnesday.
Turkey and craubcrry sauce and cou-

tcnted hcarts for our readers is tbe wish
of tbe Citizen.

Fifty cords of wood to sell, in large or
emali lots. Information at the Citizen
OafjjOO.

Capt. Alex. Winder, formerly of Irv¬
ington but now of Norfolk, spent a few
days here recently.

Herbcrt IIenders<,n, of White Stone,
on Monday last a«surncd charge of the
slorc at John Neck Point.

Mias Maude Lcland rcturned Saturday
after a two-months' vlait to ftiends In
Ricbmnnd and Baltimore.

Sn.|.« 1 li. Cougli »n«l Worka olT tlie Cold.
I.*x.itl\e llromo Qulnlno Tablcts cure a oold
ln one day. No t'jre. no Par. Price 25oonta.

Mrs. Ilarry Hopkins left Tucaday for
Baltimore. whcic she gjaaa to viait her
mothcr. Mrs. 1'. H. Sadler.

F. C. Kirkmycr arrived Thursday from
Baltimore to spend a few days. He will
rcturn on Monday next.

Louis E. Roane, of Ilaltimorc, came
down Thursday to spend Thauksgiving
with his sisler, Mra. Lula R. Galnea.

Knconrmge nomo rurcrnrtsc and buy yourlUratter of W. H. Joasc. Litwalton, Lancaster
Co. Materlal tho beat, pricca low. blg frcight*Mvod.

Frod L. Wagner waa ia Norfolk Sat¬
urday to witucss the foot-ball game be¬
tween Virginia and North Carolina
Univcrsitles.

Mrs. Lula R. Galnes, Miss Lena K.
Pinckard and Claybrook Cottlngham
spent Saturday and Sunday with friends
at Oltoman.

Don't forget that tonlght (Friday) is
the time to come and enjoy yourself at
tho Chcsapeakc Academy. Come, laugh
and grow fat.

Sotnc of our sportsmen have recently
been trying their luck in Middlesex, viz:
Jos. W. Haydon, J. T. Rilee, L. H. Rilce
and Eugenc George.
W. McD. Lee leavts tonight for Nor¬

folk and Fredericksburg. He wlll at-
tend the Grand Lodge of Masoos in
Richmond next week.

TO CUKK A COI.I) IN Or«K t»AV
Tako Laxatlvc llromo guiniue Tablets. AU
druKtrista refund tho moncv if tt falla tocuro.K. W. tirove'a al/nuturc la on oach box. 2&c.

Capt. and Mrs. W. L. Messick, Mrs.
Mary Long, Mrs. Lucy Hammonds, Mrs.
Fannie Tapscottaud little Rachael Leon-
ard are among the sick this week.

Miss Pearl Dlx, while drlving alone
on Friday afternoon, was thrown from
her buggy near Barnetl's Store. Luck-
Uy her injuries were not of a serlous
nature.

Rev. J. O. Rabeock has a fino parlor organ
la the parsonageat the Courthouse which he
wlshft* to aoll at lesa than haif cost price for
caah. It ia in the hands of Kov. H. G. Bentley,
who will dlapose of it,

Dandridge Plits, travellng salesman for
the Ea«le Shoe Company, of Fredericks¬
burg, spent a few days here this week in
the interest of his firm and visiting
friends.

Capt. J. F. Bussells, of this place, as-

siguor to American Procesa Company,
New York, bas been granted a palent,
fceding and disintegraling apparatus for
fertilizers.

T. J. Willing K Co., Irvington, O. W. San-
ders. White Stone. W. H. Karding 3t Bro.,
Weeras. guarantce every bottle of Cnainbor-
laln'a Cough Kemody and wlll refund the
raoney to any ono who is not aattaued after
Uaing two-thlrda of the oontenta. This is t he
beat remody in the world for la grippe, cough.
colda, croup and whoopingcough and ispleas-
ant and safo to take. It proventa any ten-
dency of a cold to reault ln pm-uiuoijin.

The attention ef onr readers is
called to the reading matter con-
tained la this Thanksgiylag iasue of
the Citizen- 21 columas of upto
date matter!

A party from Oltoman consisting of
Geo. Cottingham and sons, Dr. G. Rus.
sel and Bruce Cotlingham, Mrs. R.
F. Eubank, Mlsscs Iva and Lula Bass
and P. L. Richardson pald our vlllage a
call Sunday.
Tho oloctlon and falr are over, btit Xmaa is

coralnR, and those that were displcaaed with
tho past aa well aa thoao that were pleahed,
will do well to preparo for tbe future. ln
vlow of thia tho old flnn, aa uaual, is havln*
tho iroodlca como ln ln advance, somo already
for uae and some to be prepared aa frlenda
may think best. All are cordutlly lnviied to
come and aeo ln time, but don't all come at
once. Yours truly,

T. J. fUvnoN A 8on. IrvliiRion, Va.

The lsdles of the Raptist Social Circle
will give an oyster suppcr on next Thurs¬
day evening in tho ohapel under tho
Odd Fcllowa' hall. Comc and holp in
fi good causc. Hnpper 25 cts. Procecds
for bcuctit of church.

Willtam C. Nalle and Loyola Lelaad
weut over to Milleabeck on Owen Dil¬
lard Thursday to shoot birds. It is to be
hoped that the little steamer will be able
to bring them (tbc birds) over without
making on extra trip.
A Christruas ad in the columns of the

ViKtiiMA Citizen ia an investmcot
which returns to the up-to-date merch-
ant a hundredfold for his expciidtture.
Tbe continued libcral patrouage of local
aud dUtant dealers is a guarantee that
our columns pay.

so.p tbut I'hIii

Hygotngto the old BtOBJ Stand and gcttlng
what is needed. AIso BBflOl BM couuhn, colda,
Kt-m<rnl ileMlltv, woakiu*^v.,ehills., .I\«<p»,i.!»iti.
plles, aores, neuralgla J kldn.<y and BOaOOH
throublof). We have I.ydiu ¥.. I'lnUianrs, I)r.
King's and Dr. I'ierve'a medielne** und Swamp
ttoot ad apoclaltice, «o eoineand be healed.

T. J.IIavii .. IrvinKton, Va.

Mr. Ashley Miller and. Miss Byrdie Lee
James, both of Kathoaa County, were
married in Elizabeth City, N. C. last
week. Miss Janies is well-known to the
people of this village, she having atteud-
ed the Chusapeake Academy. The match
was a runaway one. B

Visitors scen here receutly: II. D.
McNamara, R. D. Carter, Uerbert Hcu-
dcrson, K. T. Iagram, Duflie Beagle,
Geo. W. Meekins, Mr. and Mrs. W. J
Cornelius, R. L.. Ciaybrook, Thos. Brown,
Capt. W. G. Foxwell, Jas. R. Gresham,
Jas. E. Sauders, sr., R. O. Doggett, Capt.
G. W. Revere.

It will not bo a surprise to any who are at
all fanitllar wllh the good qualiticsof Cham-
tKTlaln'a Cough Kemcdy, to know that people
evcrywhere take pleaaure in relatlng their
experience in the use of that splondid medi-
cloo and in telling of the benetit they have
received from It, of bad colds It has cured. of
threatened attacka of pneumonla it has arert-
ed aud of the chlldren it hws aaved from at
tacks of croup and wbooplng oough. Itls a
graud, good medielne. For sale l>y T. J. W il
ilng& Co.. irvington; Q. W. Sanders. White
BOBBBI W. H. Hardtng & Hro., Weems.*

Occaslonal'y some uncouth young ruf-
fiana break loose in Irvington, as well as
in other places, aud do disrcputable
tricks that not only disgracc tbeir par*
ents but the wholc commuuity in the vil
lage. We have referencc iu the prcscDt
instance to acts perpctrated npon some

visiting young men in this village on last
Sunday night. We learn that there Is a
warrant out for the young savsges and
we hope they may be brought to justice.

Bcware of Ointment for Catarrh
that Contain Mcrenrv

M mercuiy will "urely deatroy the scnue of
pmell and eomplotely derango the whole pys-
tem when enteringlt through thomiicouaaur-
facee. Such arttcles shou 1<1 never bo uscd ex-
BBB4 <>n pre^eriptlons from npiitahle i-hrai-
eiHua.a^the <laintige they wllldo i* ten fOM t<>
thevoodyou oaa posBibhr Astiva tmm Uwsa,
Hall's Catarrli t'ure, raanuractured l>y F^J.Chenoy ACo., Totodo, 0.,contalun nomercmy,
ntnl <¦ taken IbOm nally. aetlni* directly upon
the blood and mucoua curfacea of tlie i*yptem.
In luiylng Hall'aCatarrli Cure l>e BBTB you get
thegenuine. It iatakenInternally, and made
InToledo, Obio, by F. J.Cheney A- C«>. Tcatt
nu'Tilalu froc.
Nold by Driurj.-lf.ts, prtoe He. per liottlo.
iuiiv riiniiy rni'a uie tiu- baati

CAUGIIT ON TIIE FLY.
Mrs. A. D. Tapscott, of Frcdcricks-

burg, is visiting relatives in Lancaster
aiul Kichmond countics.

Messrs. Robt. N. Brillhart and Wm
Gemmill. of I'cnnsylvanla, have 0000
gunning at Belle IhIc, Lancaster County.

Mrs. Dan. Davls accompanied the Cap-
tain up the river Mouday to Frcdcrlcks-
htirg, rcturning to Baltimore Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Rude and little daugh¬

ter, who have bceu visiting fricuds at

Sharps, rcturued last Friday to their
home at TUghman's Island, Md.

Rev. W. W. Carson, formerly pastor of
the rrcsbytarian church at Sharps, is
uow priocipal of Illghland Uigh School,
at Illghtown, Ilighland County, Va.

Iuspector-Geucral T. C. Morton has
rcappoinled Judge Jno. C. Ewell, of
Lancaster, as his asslstant in the First
Cougrcssional District.

Miss Gertrude Colcraan, one of the
principals in tbc Sauders-Coleman
brcach-of-promise suit, was detaincd in
Lancaster scveral days after the case
was continued on account of sickness.

Uerbert and Bcn Taylor and R. Sulli-
vau, of King George County, while hunt-
ing on the Kappahannock River, c&me

upon a large flock of wild ducks. They
each tlred into the tlock at the same time
and killed one huudied and forty six of
the dacks.

< li.imlx-rlalu'a I'mIii Italm Cure* Othera,
Why Not You?

My wife haa been uslng Chamberialn'a Pain
lla:m, with good reaulta. for a lanie ahouldcr
that h;t.« patned her oontlnually for nine years.
We have trled all kinda of medicinea and doc-
tora without recolvlng any benetit from any
of them. One day we saw an advertisement
of this medielne and thought of trylug it.
which we did with the best of satisfattioti.
She haa uaed only one bottle andbervhoulder
is almoat well..Adolph L. Millbtt. Man-
eheater, N. H. For aale by W. H. Harding &
Bro., Weems, T. J. Wllllng A Co.. Irvington;
(J. W. Bandera. White Stone.

BANK1NG NOTE8.
President J.£J. Ewell was here Tues¬

day nght attending meeting of Board of
Directors of The Lancaster National
Bank.
Uaited States Bank Examiuer Robln-

son, upon his recent visit to Irvington,
commended The Lancaster National
Band for using both of its large safes,
expressing the opinion tbat It was ad-
ditioual aecurity which the pubbc and
the patrous wruld not te slow in rec-

oguizing.
A Staunton, Va., acquaintauce of one

of our Irvington bank directors, upou
meeting the latter ln another part of the
State, expressed surprise that we had a
national bank at Irvington, and said
that he first knew of it by coming into
possession of a $20 bank notc issued by
The Lancaster National Bank at
Irvington.

MUllons tilven Away.
It la certalnly gratlfying to the publio to

know of one concorn which isnot afrald tobe
gonorous. Tho proprletora of Dr. Klng'a New
Ulacovery for Consumptlon, Coughs and
Colds, have given away ovor ten mllllon trla)
i»>tiU-s and have the satlsfactlon of knowlng
lt has curod tbousands of hopeless cases.
Asthma. ltronchitis, LaGrippeand allThroat,
Chost and Lung dlseases are surely cured by
It. Call on T. J. Haydon & Son. Irvington, L. D.
Stoneham, Molusk, or T. C. Hland, lteboboth
( liuich, and get a free trlal bottle. itegular
alze 50c. and f 1. Every bottle gnaranteed.

ESSK.V 1TEMS.
J. M. Cannon, of Newport News, is on

a visit to his pareutal home ia Tappa-
hannock.

Lawyer R. H. Bagby and famlly, of
Tappahaauock, have removed to Port
Norfolk to reslde in the future.
Mr. L. Rosser Boughton, llvlng near

Dunnsville, In this county, died last
week. He was about tifiy years of age,
and for more than a dozen years has
been a contined invalid from rheuma-
tism. He leaves a dependant family and
an agod father, Mr. Jno. Lewis Boughtou.
The family has been a prominent one ln
tho county.
Thomas Brown, a young colored man,

wss drowned near Bowlers Wharf, Rap-
pahannock River, Friday cvening.
Brown was an oysterman, and ln scull-
Ing his boat in some way slipped and fell
overboard, and l>cfore assistaucc could
rcach him waa drowned. ,IIia hody was
rccoyercd in a few hour*

Lancaster County.
1BER1S.

Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Woodiagton ar-
rived Sunday from Lambert's Point and
will rcside here during the wintcr.
Bat many friends deeply regret that

Mrs. C. L. Brown has returned from
Baltimore without Improvement in het
conditiou. She was too weak to submit
to a surgical operation.

B. H. Rob'nsou was in Baltimore aad
Washlogton the past week.

MILLENBECK.
BaaVL P. Grosham is adding a ulce

room on tbe hotel for a postolUcc.
Mr. Luckham, of Richmond County,

and Capt. Carson, of Statcn Island, N.
Y., weio here lookiug around last week.
They say they want to scttle here if they
can secure oyster shore.
A. B. Wood is still quite sick.
S. P. Grcsham expects to move his

family here this week.
Mr. Bartholomew, of Connecticut, is

visiting P. D. Stevcns, of Myers' Creek.
Mrs. Ratcliffe, of RatcliftVs Wharf, is

spcoding a few days with her son, T. I
Ratcliffe, near this place.

LITWALTON.
Messrs. R. T. 1'eirce and Jno. II.

Wbealton are ln Baltimore this week.
Several members of Mr. Warner Ball's

family had been down with measles, but
all are now improving.

Rev. Bentley wrltes that he will arrive
In Lancaster on Wcdncsday of next
week. Conscquently there will be no

preaching on next Sunday at any of the
Methodht churches ou this charge.
Frank Webb, a young man of about

88 years, died Saturday and was buned
at his home near Litwaltoo. Hia older
brothcr, Andrew, a man of a family, Is
lying critically 111.

KILMAHNOCK.
Rev. F. W. Claybrook left Monday for

Richmond to altend a mceting of the
State MIsslou Board (Baptist) of which
he is a member. He rcturncd Wedues-
day night.

Messrs. Kampa, Crallc, Douglass and
Claybrook expect to attend the Graud
Lodgc of Masoos at Richmond next
week.

J. H. Tapscott returned Monday from
a visit to rclativcs in Middlescx.
Mr. Eustice Brcut, a prominent young

mcrchant of our town, and Miss Ella
Davis, daughtcr of W. F. Davis, were
martied in Baltimore ou Wcdncsday ot
this week at the home of the bride's
uucle, F. A. Davis.
Measles are still raging ln our vUlage.

PIBHBEMAN.
Oystcrmen report prices a little higher
Fishcrmcn are busy mcndlng their

nels and gclting rcady for Sprlbq rishing,
Mrs. Hcnry Ruincs has arrived from

Baltimore, wherc che has been spcndlng
a week with friends.
Barney Georgc is sick at this wrlllnt;
Rev. G. Y. Bradley preached a splen¬

did sermon to a large congregatlon Sun¬
day moruing.
We are glad to learn that Rev. C. R.

James is to he returned to this circuit.
Mrs. Wm. G. Foxwcll la elowly Im¬

proving from the fall she had about live
months ago. She can now walk across
the tloor without her crutcb.

L. A. Sandcrs, L. Shelton and B. A.
Croaadalc are having fun killiug birds.

B. A. Croasdalc lost a hog some time
ago that weighed about 300 pounds.
Both schools are gctting along splen-

didly with about 28 pupila oacb.
Jack.

OTTOMAN.
Dr. G. Raiscil Cottingham, who re¬

cently setllcd to practice at Montagues,
Essex County, spent Saturday and Sua-
day here with his parcnts. Our young
M. D. rcports business good in his line,
which means that there is a good deal
of sickueas iu the vicinity of Montagues.

Dr. R. F. Euhank spent several days
this week iu atteudancc on his brother's
wife, Mrs. T. J. Eubank, of Broun's
Slore. We are glad to state that Mrs.
Eubank is improving.
Miss Lula Bass, of Lancaster Court-

house, was visiting her sister, our popu-
!ar school teacher here, Saturday. aad
Sunday.
Mr. Geo. Cottingham gave a very en-

joyable oyster roast Saturday aftcrnoon
10 a few friends. It was noticed that two
inseparahles.a professor and a knight
of the grip, the former of Irvington and
the latter of Baltimore.did araple jua-
tice to the bivalves and appeared adverse
to shucklng for the fairor sex.

WHITE STONE.
Willie Taylor, lookoutsman on steamer

Essex, is quite sick at Hotel Bagby, Tap-
pahanoock. Dr. Roblnson, the marine
physician at that place, thinks tho con¬
ditiou of his patient very serious.

Mrs. Jno. A. McKenney and little son
returned Sunday via Norfolk from a
five-wecks' vibit to friends aud relatives
in Richmond.
Miss Laura Hubbard left Friday to

visit friends in Ricbmoud.
Howard Hathaway ls Iu Baltimore this

week on businesa.
Miss Floience McNamara left Friday

for Baltimore.
C. Walton liuhbard returned Friday

from a trip up the Rappahaunock.
Mr. Frank Cundlff aud Miss Pearl

Thompson, daughter of Geo. W.
Thompson, both of this place, wlll be
married on Tucsday at 3 p. m. in the
Baptist church here. Rev. Geo. Y. Brad¬
ley will ofliciatc.

C. S. Dunton returned from Baltimore
on Thursday, wherc he has been to visit
his sister, Mrs. J. A. Polk, who is quite
sick.

«.r«at Luck of An Kdltor.
"For two years all oftorta to cure Eezema ln

tho palms of rry hands failed," writea Editor
H. N. Leater, of Syraouse, Kan.. "then I was
wholiy cured hy Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Ita the world's best for Eruptions, Sorea and
al! skln disaaes. Only 26c. at T. C. Bland's,
Rohoboth Church; T. J. llaydon A Sone, Irv¬
ington: L. D. Stonebam, Molusk.

MI1>DLESEX NOTE8.
J. S. Chandler, of Hampton, is visiting

his parents this week at Urbanna.
Mrs. Matiida E. Blake, of Mlddlesex

County, died recently, aged 78 years.
The crlminal docket for the November

term of the Middlesex County Court,
which convencd Wednesday, was a large
one.

8heriff Street, of Mlddlesex, on Friday
delivered to the authoritics of Lancaster
Carter Golng (colored), who was Im¬
mediately trted before Justice Snead at
Whealton and tined $10 for steallng
oysters from Capt. H. C. Glonn. Coun-
sel for Golng took an appeal to the
county court.

<8W£
Thia Htgnaturo la on < vory box of tho gonuine
Laxalivc Bromo-Quinine Tabi«ta

tbe remedy that cwrea £ co|<| |a$ «ar day*

Northumberland Co
SMITU'S POINT.

Captain Jini Huggans left this
river recently with a load of oysters
on his bug-eye "Bessie Hamilton"
for Washington.

Capt. W. S. Smith loaded his bug-
cye "Water Lily" with oysters for
Crisfield last week.

* W. II. Johnson is quite iudisposed.
A. E. Hamilton, who has had a

very painful finger from a rising, is
somewhat better.

Annik Lauuie.
UEATHSVILIaE.

The inclement weather on Saturday
preveated any forenoon session of
tbe Teachcrs' Justitute, but a gooilly
uumber had assenibled by noon and
at 1:30 the meeting was called to or-
der in tbe M. P. church. After the
busiuess session Miss Addie Veazey
read au essay on "The best way to
teach Diagrammg," after which
Miss FannieGarner read an interest-
iug belection. A motion was made
to postpone debate but wasoverruled,
and after sornepreliminary wrangling
it was decided that Toni Ball, jr.,should open and close aud C. C
Pearson aud A. F. Bice come in be-
tween Mr. Ball'a remarks.and then
the fuu conimenced. The tiIts were

quite sharp aud amusing. After
the debate a vote was takeu on the
question, which was: Kesolved,
"Tbat the Constitutional Conven¬
tion should inipose an educational
qtialitlcation for right of puffrage,"
and resulted in favor of Messrs.
IVarsou and Rice. Quite a number
of visitors were present. The next
meeting will be held the third Sat¬
urday in December.
Tcnnis is progressiug in great

shape iu our village aud "love" ganies
are alniost tbings of the past.

Ileury Mills was here several days
iast week repairing the telephone line.
A Mr. Thomson from Gloucester

was here one day recently and will
shortly open a drug store in either
Reedvilie or this place.
W. J. Tignor was in Baltimore

Tuesday to buy his Xmas goods.
Mrs. W. G. llammond will visit

atnong her many frieuds here for sev¬
eral days before leaving for her new
home.

Mrs. DeShields returned last week
froaa a pleaaaat visit iu Baltimore.
Our young professor has taken or-

dera for 31 partridgts, which he is
to kill Thuibday (Thauksgiving.)
Vour correspoudeut will be glad to
tearn if 31 feathers are brought down.

Mrs. M..I. Asbburn,of this county,
died recently. Touiust.

Work on the courthouse is pro¬
gressiug slowly. Two lots of pinelum-
ber ordered by the B. F. Smith Con-
struction Co. ,have been turned down.
Three parties charged with taking

planted oysters from the beds of
Warren J.Courtney were before Jus-
tice Eichelberger on Tuesday last
When the trial had ended the pock-
etsof said parties had been lightened
to the extent of $?0, which amount
was promptly turned over to Clerk
Wm. S. Cralle, aud by him placed in
the State Treasury.Our townsman, John E. Betts, has
been contiued to his bed for several
days with intlammatory |rheumatism
aud haa suffered very much.

Circuit court began here on Wed-
nesday last. There are a number of
cases on the docket of long standing
and it is hoped all these will be dis-
posed of.

It is open talk here that a bar-
room bae been established at Lewis-
etta, the propertj formerly owned by
C. K. Lewis, and recently purchased
by Eubauk, Cralle & Dameron. The
law abiding citizens of that part of
Lottiburg District should look into
thia matter aud have the parties up
if the report be true. 1 do not kuow
how many Qrand Jurors live in that
neighborhood, but they are reminded
that they are upon their oath uot only
to report but to diligeutly inquireinto matters of this sort. X.

OPHELIA.
That tired feeliug, so prevalent

when the mercury climbed over the
top of the thennometer, has been
soiuewhat abated by the cooler
weather, aud as it is not so much
of an eilort now to hold a pencil, the
writer has been looking around to see
what has happened lately in this
iieighborbood.

J. B. Williams, keeper of Smith
Point Light Station, became tired of
hia lonely eatate, and has taken unto
himself a wife. Mrs. Minnie Gaskins
(nee Cnndiff) is the lady who con-
sented to become the sh'arer of his
joys and sorrows, and they both ap-
aaaff to be as happy as the proverbial
clam at high tide.

Eddie Hamilton and Miss Mildred
Gough, daughter of K. J. Gough,
were united in the holy bouds a few
days later and hare begun the
joiuney over the matrimonial seas
together.
The Philippine war, or eome other

eause, has been the means of adding
a boy to the trio of girls that for the
past seven years has composed the
family of J. H. Noel. This new
member is only a few days old, but
he is papa's man all the sauie.

Carlton French is also tbe happy
dad of a braud new boy. He is as

proud as.well,perhaps,prouder than
McKinley over his "vindication."
The mortality among horses has

been very great in thia vicinity during
the last four months. W. S. Smith
has lost three, and Mrs. E. Erenz,
W. M. Hudnall and W. P. Eskridge
have lost two each. L. E. Hall, W.
H. Morrison, Tom Williatus, Hance
Whaley, Jack Haynie and Aaron
Hudnallone each.

Several persons are reported to
have lost their hogs from cholera.
The lower public school opened

Oct. 1, with Miaa Lona Hornsby, of
Tibitha, aa teacher. This school waa

taught by Miss Julia Williams laat
year. The upper school did not open
for several weeks later, owing to lack
of a teacher. At length Miss Taylor,
of Mt. IIollv, Westtnoreland county,
was secured as teacher. The atten-
dance is very small on account of
the vaccination requirement.
Hiram Coles has opened a pnvate

schooi for the benefit of thoae who
desire one and haa the promise of a

good attendauce.
Cy Keyser has about finished a

new dwelling houae on the land
belouging to hlmself, and will soon

occupy it.
Marvin McGuiggan has purchased

of Lee Coles the sloop, "Ameriran
Eagle," and is now dredging.
The dredging fleet report small

catches of oysters and some are

stopping work because of its u 11-

profitablcness.
lialeigh Lee had the miafortunc to

be stung by a black epider some time
ago and for a time his life waa
despaired of, but he has gradually
recovered and is uow out at work.

Mre. Jobu Bridgeman, so long
an invalid, is so much improved that
she has been visiting her 8;ster, Mrs.
Charlea Jones, in the uj:per part of
Fairfieldo.

Mr. and Mrs. John McNcal, of
Buudicks, were in tbe ueigbborhood
several days ago visiting the luothtr
of Mrs. MtN'eal,

G. llonry MeFarlaud, of Reedville,
is becoming fairly well acquainud
with the intricacies of the Ilack'a
Neck roads since the public cchools
opened. These roads by the way are

pretty gdbd except the new one, which
has never been put in order.
i.lL II. Blundon has lately built a
dwellmgonthe smallestof hisllack's
Neck farms which will be occupied
by Hance Whaley. Mr. Whaley va-
cates a larger farm which he haa oc¬
cupied for about twenty years on ac-
countof thedifficulty ot'getting help.He ia one of our most progressive
truckers aud farmers. llenry Bryant,of Keedville, has moved to the farm
vaeated by Mr. Whaley.
Thomas E. Brown, Harry Haynie

and Frank Hamilton, who have been
in the employ of the American
Fisheriea Co. the past eeason, re¬
turned home October 17th. Theyhave been gone about six months at
good wages and plenty of good food,
This is the first season that tbe last
mentioned two have been '*down east,"
aud they are very well pleased with
everyihing they saw. They worked
from Tiverton, R. I., to the Virginia
Capes, a large part of the season
being spent at the Delaware
Breakwater. X.

I «i<l by BrltUb Sol.llrra In Arrle*.

Capt. C. Ci. Dcnnlaon ia well knownall over
Afrlca aa commander ot the forces that cap-
turcd the famous rebel Gallahe. Under date
of November 4, 18VT, from Vryburs, Ilcchu-
analand, ho wrttea: "Before startlng on tho
laat campalgn I bouKht a quantlty of Cbam-
berlain'a Colic. Cbolera and Dlarrhoea Kom
ody, v.-hloh I uaed myselt when troubled with
bowcl complatnt, and liad Rivon to my men,
anil In overy caao It proved most benofioial."
For salo by G. W. Sanders, Whito Stone; W.
H. HanliiiK \ Hro.. Woema; T. J. Willln* &
Co.. Ii vintrton.

Westmoreland Co.
WESTMORELAND NOTES.
Mrs. Wm. Wirt, of Oak Grove, left

Friday for a visit to Baltimore.
W. R, Gardy, the wide-awake lum

ber man, is in LancaBter for a few
days. He has bougbt out the timber
and saw-mill business in that countyof E. M. Skinner.

Rev. G. W. Beale, D. D., who was
called to his old home in Westmore¬
land last week to perform the wed-
ding ceremony ot Mr. Crabbe, of
Washington, and MissAnnie Parker,
of Montro8S, ran over to visit rela-
tives an,d friends in Essex and Kingand Queeu, returning here Fridayand procecding to his home at
Heathsville.

Chas. A. Graener, of Baltimore,
arrivevl Monday at Kinsale to visit
his brotber-in-law, S. B. Ilardwick,
and to enjoy some huuting.

Rev. 11. EL Smitb, of Moutross,
and Miss Carrie Ixie Jeter, of Han-
over, were married Thursday night
of last week at Kenwood Methodist
church iu the latter county, Iiev. II.
W. Burruss ofliciating.
Among the recent deaths in this

section was that of Mre. Spillman,wife of Ilon. It. B. Spillman, at her
home near Oak Grove.

MONTROSS.
On Tuesday evening, Nov. 20th, at

7:30 o'clock, Nomini Baptist church,
this county, was the scene of a beau-
tiful marriage when Miss Annic
Parker, the beautifnl and accotn-
plished daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomaa A. Parker, became the bride
of Mr. Jr.mea B. Crabbe, a prosper-
ous youug business man of Wash¬
ington, D. C. Rev. Dr. Geo. W.
BsalaVOl Heathaville, perforwed the
ceremony in his usual impressive
style. Immediatcly after the cere¬

mony the happy couple left for Wash¬
ington on 8teamer Randal, wheretheywill reside in the future. A grand
reception was served in their honor
at the home of the bride previous to
the ceremony. We extend to the
happy couple our best wishes and
hope that there will only be clotids
enough on their pathwuy of life to
shield them from the scorching rays
of adversity.
The Supervisors are having an old

house torn down that stood to the
eostof courthouse. Its disappearance
will add greatly to the appearance of
the town.
The little eight year old son of

Iiev. M. F. Sanford, of Accomack
county, died at the home of his uncle,
II. A. Sauford, near here, on Wed-
nesday 21st, and waa buried at Cur-
rioman church on Friday last. We
extend our sincerest sympathy to the
bereaved parents.
Thomas Scott, of Templcman's,

this county, died ou Tuesday of this
week in the SUtyear of his age.
C C. Baker, who has been very

sick for some time, has entirely re¬
covered.

Rev. II. II. Smith, thinking it best
to kill two birds with one stone, got
married and attended Confereuce the
same week. lle and his bride are ex-
pected here this- week. Gobi.

That Tlirobhlng Headai-he
Would quickly loavo you, if you used Dr.

Klnjr'aNew Life PIHa. Thousanda of aurfer
ora havo proved their matchleaa merlt for
Sick aud Nervoua Ho,'. ...'m-s. Thoy make
pure blood and butlri* op ionr hoaltn. Only.
25 ota, Money back If n<>; cured. Sold by h,
D. Stoncham. Molusk; 1. .1. Haydon A Son
Irvington; T. ('. Uiaml. lu-tioboih Church.

OLOUCESTER NOTES.
The fatal horse disease, which has

been epidemic in the counties of the
Northern Neck, has crossed to this
peuinsula and is doing its work of
destruction.
Many oyster farmers have sus-

pended work, in consequence of the
appearance of the "green gills" on
their shorts. Green oysters go heg-
ging on the market if offered for
sale, and, if carried over to the next
eeasou, may become winter killed, in
consequence of their weakeued con-
dition.

Hprmtd f.lke W lldnre.
When thlnjtfi are "the beat" they Itocomo

"tbe l>est setllng." Abraham Hare, a leadlng
druggtat, of lielleville, O., wrltea: "Electrlc
liitters are the best aelling bttters I have
handlod Iu 20 years. You know why? Mont
di.*><>aiii*s Ix-gin In diaorderaof atoraach, liver,
kldneya. Itowela, blood and nerves. Electrlc
BBMan tones up the atomach. regulatoa liver
kidney* and Itowela, purtfles the blood,
atrengthona tho neivea, hence cure* multl
tudea of maladloe. It bullda up the entire
nyatem. Puta new life and vtgor Into any
weak.aiohly.run-down inanor woman. I'rlce
50 cta. Behl Bf T. J. Huydon A Son, Irving-
ton; L. I). Ntoncham, Molusk; T. C. Illand.
ltehoboth Church.

TWO KISINO 8TATESMEN.

Yonaa* Democratic leaders upon
Whoni the cyea of Yfrxinians
have beea ca*t for sometime, and
mrnt are attractine; attention in
National Afl'airs.
The fol.owing excerpts are from

articles on prominent men in the
20th Cviitury edition of Hon. Carter
Glass' paper, the Lyuchburg JKnoje
ooaaajBjBjiAji < laui>e a. swanson.

His career in Congress has but
marked the man aud shown him to
be a true leatler among men. He has
served upon the Pottoffiee and Poat
Roads Committee and the Conimit-
tee oo Ways and Means, two of the
most importaut committees of the
House. His whole career has been
marked with energy, intelligence,
progre88ion and "successful attaiu-
ments. Whenever he speaks upobthe rloor of the House he is listened
to with attention by both sides and
iaconstantly called iuto consultation
by the leaders of his party. He has
always taken a decided and positivestantl upon every importaut questionthat has been up for the cousidera-
tion of Congress sincc he has been a
member of that body, end has been
ev-r watchful of every interest of
his couetituents aud of the State at
large.

Mr. Swanson isprominently spokenof as the gubernatorial candidate this
fail, and it is theopinion of all the
leading Democrats in the State that
he will be nominated and elected if
he enters the race. Mr. Sw-naon is
one of the most popular men in Vir-
ginia today, and deserves the succesa
that has thus far crowned all hia
efforts. Such men usually reach
thegoal.
C0NORES8MAN-ELECT HAL, D. FLOOD.

Mr. Flood is poasessed of that
easy nianner characteristic of those
men at home nnder all circum-
stances, and his genial and enter-
taining personality is in keepingwith his fine reputation as a lawyer,politician and business man, aud
we but reflect publicsentiment when
wcadorn these pages with his name
as that of one of the leading men of
the State, and who is destined to
gain national prominence.
He isa devoted Democrat, and one

of the most hoaotable men in Yir-
ginia. His record iu the coming
Cougress, will, no doubt, be com-
mensurate with bis past life, which
has been conducted on tbe highesttixed principles and has won for him
tbe confldence and respect of the
people; and his unaffee'ed politeness,his courte8y and frank nesa have
made him a boal of strong personalfriends whercver he has been. His
acquaintance with the people of all
aectiou8 is extensive and his kuow-
ledge of the wants and nrede of everysection of the State is seeond to that
of no politician in the State. He
has ever given attention to mattera
of public interest thataffect the wel-
fare of the people, aud hia compre-hinsive mind is ahle to grasp tluiv
details and fully umlerstand them.

l*atriotic and full of love for Yir-
ginia and the South, which he haa
shown by every act of his life, he is
il sympathy with every effort made
for her advaucement aud for anu-li-
orating the coudit-on of the peopleof the land, aud it will be hisgreat-
est pleasure to lighten their bttrdens,
to promote their welfare and to ad-
vance their intereata. He will bringinto requisition all the resources of
his practical statesmanship and he
will wieely plan to promote tho8e
purpoaes which tend to upliftiug the
people, to atrengthening the founda-
tionsof their prosperity and material
welfare, to develop the resources of
this State and all others of our greatnation.

Farmer"' Institute.
Commissionerof AgricultureKom-

er says the next Farmers' Institute
will be held in the Northern Neck,
when northern epeakers will address
the farmers. The date has not been
definitely determiued, but it is prob-able that the institutea will be held
about the middle of January.

BAD BLOOD,
BAD COMPLEXION.
Th« skin is the aeat of as almost end-

leas vaxiety of diaeascs. They are knews
bv varions namea, but are all due to the
sAm« cauae, acid and other poisons in
the blood that irritate and interfere with
the propcx action of the akin.
To hare a amooth, soft skin, free from

all eniptions, the blood must be kept pureand healthy. The many preparations of
arsenic and potaah and the large number
of faee powdera and lotions generallynatd in thia claaa of diseaeea cover upfor o ahort time, but cannot remove per*
rnaoently the ugly blotohes and the red,
diafignring plmples.
Etornaf vfgilanoo tm th* pnioo
Of m hoautlful comptoxlon
when auch remedJes are relied oo.

Mr. n T. ghoba, 9704 i^qcm Aveuue, Bt. I^tufe.
Mo., aays t " My daughter waa afflleted for yearowith a dUflguring erupdon on ber fac«, whkhraaiatad all treatment. Bha waa taken to two
cclebrat«d health apringa, but received UO bent-
fit. Many eiedlcinaa were prescribed, but with¬
out reault, until we dacided to try S. S. 8., and bythe time the firat bottle was nnlshed t he cnjittiuu
began to duwppear. A dosen bottle* cured btr
jL-nipletcly and left b«r akin perfectly smootti.
ahe U now aeventeen year* old. and not a slgn of
tbe .uiv-arratsicj{ disca*e has tver returned."

8. 6. S. ia a positive. uufailing enre for
the worat forms of skin troublea. It Is
the grtatest of all blood purifiers, and the
ocly one guaranteed puraly vegetable.
Bad blood makes bad complexiona.

^Ba> A^m\ 4Bm\ puriflee and invigo*
^^ Bb7^ BBv^ rates the old and
^.¦v ^»hx ^"^ tnakea new, rich blood
^k^B BBaaV a^aaV l-1 a * nourishes tbe
mMW mmW ^wW body and kecps the
akin active and healthy and in proper
condition to perform its part towards
carrying ofT the impurities from the body.

If you have Eetema, Tetter. Acne, Salt
Rheum, Psoria&ia, or your skin ia rough
and pimply, aend for onr boolc on Blood
and Skin Dise&ses and write our physi-
ciuns about your case. No charge what-
ever for tbi» aenricc.

awlFT 6PICIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA. .

WEIR POLES AND LUMBER.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED will be pleased

to communicato with parties in want
of Welr Pole3 and Lumber, long or sbort
lengths. W. U. Jrsse, Litwalton, Va

FOR SALE.
One good Palace Parlor organ ln

good condition, will sell dirt cheap. Call
to see me at once. J. O. Babcock.

Lancaster, Va.

LIFE IN8URANCE.
A Statement of Facts.

Early in June, 1900, Jamc9 A. Self, of
Northumberland county, insured his life
in the M utual Life Insarance Ce., of New
York, for tbe sum of one thousand dol-
lars. On the 0th of August, 1900, he died
and in two weeks after papers shovingnroof of death were iianded to Messrs.
Ilughlett «te Kfford, the special agenls in
thia section, for transmission to the home
ofllce in New York, they handed me the
check for one thousand dollars in full
paymcnt of the policy. I do most heart-
ily commcnd the promptuess of this com¬
pany and its polite and attentive agenls,
Messrs. Ilughlett & Kfford, to any whothink oftakingout policles of Life In-
surance which I regard as tbe beat in-
vestment any one can poaslbly make for
a dependent family. O. F. Eiiiank.

Admlnistrator of J. A. Self.

JllaMI Jno. C. Ewell, President.
A. RA.snoi.rir Howakd, Vice-Prcaident

Fkank 0. NtWDiLL, Caahier.
Wm. O. KaU Bj Ass't Caahier.

Loyola I. .. , Ass't. Caahier.

ANK,
THE LANCASTER

NATIONAL
IRVINGTON, VA.

Deposits Solicited, Negotiable Paper Discounted
allcoituesi'ondenck pltomptly axsnkkki) in si'aled exyelope8.

Handsome Lithographed Check Books presented to each Customer.
W-ALL BUSINESS KKPT EM STUICT CONFIDENCK JH

BAWK OPEM FROM 9 A, M. TO 6 P. M.
The T. Na Brent Store is showing the most complete liue of

Up-to-Dstte Ka.ll
a.nd ^Wixxter Coods

U this section of Virginia. Everythiug new and stvl;3h iu

Dress Materials, Ladies5 and Children's Wraps, Ready-to-wear Skirts Shirt-waist Materials Millinery, Fancy Goods, Notions, etc. Biff bareains inMen s and Boys' Stylish Suits, Overcoats, Trunks, Suit Cases, Telescopes, etc.
If you cannot reach us, eeud us your orders. You will be aafe in ortteriftg from
us as we guarantee satisfaction and will refund the momy for anything we send
you that does not please la every respect.

The T. IM. BRENT STORE, Fredericksburg, Va.

LATEST RETUR
COMINC FROM ALL DIRECTIONS,

Give the latest reports tliat Goldstrom's Balti¬
more Shoes are in the lead in style, quality and
price. Your neighbor wears them, why not you?
You are wasting your time and money in not send-
ing for a pair of their new Fall Shoes, Try one

pair for yourself and children and youp verdict will
be "none but the Goldstrom Shoe for me." Write
for Catalogue.

GREAT YELLOW FRONT SHOE HOUSE
1421 S. BROADWAY,
9p>-i:flsantff^r;

BALTIMORE, MD.
i~.i

A. BENESCH'S
(407-409 S. BROADWAY,

BALTIMORE, MD.)

. Grand Fall Opening
and timely bargains for watchful buyers of Furniture of every description.
Carpets, Oil-cloth, Linoleums, Baby Coaches, Go-carts, in fact, anything
needed to furnish homes.

I can give you a good pnrlor suit, covered in silk, tapestry or hair cloth for $|5 aud upwards.
I can give you a solid oak 10-piece bed room suit, with large bevel glasa for 20 "

A good baby coach from $4 tO $25. A good go-cart from $2.50 tO $15.

If any goods you may desire are not mentioned above, write and all in-
f-ormation and prices will be furnished at short notice. Frices guaranteed to
be as low as consistent with quality. An early call solicited. Prompt ehip-
ment and low prices guaranteed.

A. 407-409 S. Broadway,
, BALTIMORE, MD.

£ a^&5.tfuiafhiJ
/

OfficSlWork^
£S£ClieBIN#

>>

S«toM**WW FREDERICKSBURG, VA.
WANTED.

Advcrtlaements ln thia colurnn inserted at
lOoeutsper line each insertion wht n for lesa
than a month. Kor a month or more, at re^-ular mcasured rates.

Wanted.A tew salesmcn to handle
an ariiclu tbat is found indispensable in
every family. Good tcrins otTered to the
right klnd of men. Address E. S. Evans,
Frederlckaburg, Va.

WANTED TO RENT .llome and
Lot in f.rst class order, sttuated in the
village of Ileathsville and now occupied
by Mr. Lloyd Sncad. Fine home for
professional man or travcling salesmau.
Apply to T. J. Downino,

Downings, Va.
Mfc M[

-

MEDICAL COLLECiE OF VIRGIMA.
Tho Sixty-thlrd Sesaion will begln

about Oc-tober lat, M*J0.

Medlcal iiraded Conrae, foar years,
$65 per session.

Dcntal Uraded Course. three years,
$<I5 per aession.

Pharmacentical Course, two year-,
fct.o per session.

No oxtraa.
For furtber partlculara addreae

a

Chrlstopher Tompklns, M. 1)., Dean,
BH ajajajajajL va.

KEADEKS OF 1NTEUEST.
Guaranteed t'ure.

Baliy'a Cholera Cure for Diarrhcea,
Dysentery and summer complaiets.
John Fernandia, the expert barber on the

iteumer Uicbmond, makes a special;
nnly of shavlng and kitir cuttlng but aiao
dressing Jadies* halr.

If you want. dwelltngs, clu.rches, tonta or
housea of any descTiptiou built wrte toW, II.Jeaae, ouniractor. Utwalton, Va. KstimaUa
w»T down; milltt located ln Lancaster couuty

Wilaon 1'almer & Co.'s two branda of mo-
.asaea are having a great run *ith the peopleof thia section. Ask your merchant fortneir
Uunuuet Syrup or tholr Mayqucz molaascs
and you will uae no other.

Tlu- Vnuit.MA ClXIBBB uaes a WilliamsTypewrlter. Itlsthebeat. Ita work U IVr-
tect. Sunple to operate. Duraltle- inconstrue-
tion. Write K. A. Ilardin Co., loN. Pryor St,.Atianta. (ia . or Fred L. WaKiicr, Agent Irv¬
ington, Va.. for lnforuatiOD.

CHEAPEST ROUTE TO RICHMOND.
Heroafter pasaengers will ItoUkcn from tho

Kosa Houae, Urbanna, to Wc.-t Point for $1Train* leave West Polntat 8.60a.m.anda.Ai
m. For further information apply to

w. c. Frraaooa, I'ropV.

NOTICE.
I take this rnethod of informing myfriends aud the travelitig public tlial I

have ttpened up a livcry here and am
prcpareii to furnish them with good
tcams as well as take carc of horscs for
them. Very truly your,

J. A. 3a*> M.M.Koi on, \\ iH.-alton, Va.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.
MotOBOatBi Bo thia, and your custom-

BH will uatrunize you.
TUE KEMNORE SHOE CO.,

FREDER10KSBURG,
uee no ahoddy lonther. Every pair of shoea ia
m ai rantod by thrni, and if, with reaaonable
wear, they do not gi\e satlstaction, thudoaler
H authorized to raakc it so.
Customera. call for tbe Kenmore Shoe.
ASHDURN & JAMES. Irvington,
R. M. SANDERS, White 8tone,
W. A. DAMERON & BRO.J
CRALLE k S1SS0X, ( Weem»-
tiEO. N. KEED, Reedville,}

Agenta.
JAS. A. TURNER, Salesman.

ADAMS',
IN FREDERICKSBURG, VA.,

Is tbc place to buy all kinds of
Books and Stationery, and in ad-
ditlon to these lines there aro
several distinct departments, vlz:

Wall Paper, Painta and
CMaWBs Pieture Franies,
Planos and Organs

Each departmcnt well equipped.
In a few wecks Bicyclea will bo
proinlncntly dlsplayed.

Mail orders receive
Prompt Attention.


